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Redskins Pick Bob Goode 
<4# First Choice in Draft

WaRhington'n RedHkiiiH pulled the .surprise of the pro
fessional football draft yestordayjvith the announcement of 
their number one player thoice. They passed over the more 
widely publicized backs to choose none other than A&M's 
Bob tioode. j ♦
y Goo<U>, described irt the AP Wire 
announcing the chofoe as a 
210 pounder who has run the hun
dred; in 0.8," has left school. Goode 
signed a contract for the 1949 
season last week at Washington 
and was on hand to see his future 
teammates take a 41-13 shellack
ing from the Los Angeles Rams.

Goode has played four'

ruzzie is (only 11 year 
ttam.

sch Harry Stiteler 
he is giving him 
‘»no immediate

KICKING IT AR
By ART HOWARD
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Texas Tech, Hardin Simmons Unlikely 
To Get Accep ted by SW£ \ Officials

to holjd the 
s, and tjo kd

week end the Siuthwest)

: i

ifMa r_.  ..... n—. t
Conference officials Will.Hold their | 
annual winter imeeting ti discuiss meets 
various football; topics, among 
which will be the applici tions of 
Texas Tech and Hnpdin BimmonsJ 
for admission to th| ‘conference.v 
The prevailing I I i :fj 
sentiment, seem 
to be in favOf' 
of adding an
other schoiol tp 
the league tb ;; 
make it an even 
eight,

Arkansas, the §{. I 
»>dd man, had t\o t:ij |
OOnferenre op- r- 
ponent for this 
ThanksgIVing ; 
and has hem !"

pj
for the extm .!j 
slot. Rumtifs i hit 
would upi>j 
done so.
opponent with fldth i,hji>y cmild 
dTmn up a llvehf IvaUmul krn 
not hi favor of olUtfcr iif these tiwo to 
west Texas sflidOH | ; terbaek U|M|
[ This writer #j|td tttai the received nhhc 
other two selmols desruvy » coh- 
fercoee booth. Tech has brought
)/» foothill up!lt> * r*i)).v High

Goode has played four' years 
of football at Aggieland and was 
All * Conference fullback his 
freshman year in 1945. He came 
to A&M from Bastrop, Texas.
A two year letterman in track, 

he handled track and field events 
with equal ease. In his favorite 
field, football, he was almost a 
sixty-minute man, averaging 55 
minutes per game in the games the 
Aggies played this year.

Washington has several other 
outstanding performers from the 
Southwest on their squad. Among 
them are Dick Todd and Slingin* 
Sammy Baugh. Tod,d was an All- 
Conference back for A&M in the 
late thirties, playing his last year 
for the Aggies in 1938.

Baugh, vmo matriculated at TCU 
was an All-American at that in-

e conference, track 
thdraw from base-

■T I j I jl F
As it is,- Arkansas concentrates 

on basketb fclhand football, and is 
a credit ti> Ithe conference in 
thrise twoj spprt*. Even so. it is 
the only School Which does not 
have a sporty press agent on n 
full-timin 'wiis, probably from 
lack of fiifidi,

m|ney to run a com! 
program. Football 
pay the deficits on 

tr siporta, and is the. 
nail j- trips for trackj 
sijtiads,. I 

iitii |lardid HimmjmM 
hit* [ to curry such a 
ml dffep compctltloU 
o cqmiuuahlc to cx« 

isihooM, HMU|, Arkatbj 
rui TCU do not cm- 

com-

j It takes 
jj plete athlf 

r usually htwj 
k1 the other plaji 
■il IKe-blood r

aml basket , 
Texas Ttfh 

would ntit, ■“

fl

Hug progrs 
which \yo

!as!%ayliii
tmxj jhjkr, mi lias Pot phusise thill reducing our 

The RMir Mchsj want an petition ( M' Jf In that sjiort. 
with ivlii t (jhpy cunhi 4 nrt -*T

IcveL hut
not been able; to even 
conference mertwf. ; i hi i

th<

the ejxejt1 
Hhowiiglt

An adt 
the shoWI 
game fll|

Undoubtedly (pi:c»iure|: will1 hi-; Jvr she 
brought to bear fOtf Iheir cases be- ,,c w°kn 
cause they are TMas Ini titutidnsl

-------TS -7»S8l{ffW j?Ut tlare sports other than football
considertid. : ! i 

Arkansas was albvost libked lout 
of the SWC several yifan agq be
cause the Ozarksi (Wjla.'t tco far lfpi 
the baseball and ijrack teams tajigb.-'tact and 
Both of theSe sports lose mondyNyell as al

extra hard 
limited monetary 
quently, ArkanSk

ms It Jim 
laiok ; a

qf foottml 
diie to |)oi 
imbllcit

fh
4#( .. 
be [ here Thursday 

a tijilk at the Quar* 
mccjtingi... AAM has 
mote tharr Its sharf 
bllclty this season, 

atlift' and Our sptjrts 
niujin Dub King.
Ml attraction will Ik* 
>k. of the A&M-Toxns 
»,]in color. (We'd bet- 
■ip noth, for they will 
m by the time all oft 
Clubs get through 

liefn).
Before Mijelprogrant we will ped 

idle copidfi 
Sho<)k Ithii'

i /•)ii

BOH GOODE: ; ,3, ■ . r 1
stitutlon and Is still the dean of 
the nation's passers. Now in his 
twelfth year In pro hull and is still 
breaking passing records.

In signing Goode the Redskins 
showed (hut they Were convinced 
ithnt Goode weftt unnoticed on 
.the sports pages this year due 
to the fact that the Aggie team 
didn’t win a game all season. 
Goode received tmly honorable 
mention in the SWC last season. 
When infortttedj that the Red

skins- had sighed! Goode, Cpaoh
Harry Stiteler of the Aggies said 

, j tbit nc thought Obddo would make 
.f Ratcliff'S book, ‘ I a goad player for the Redskins. 

Hand." This is a record Goode will plky in the East-West 
of the I fajr logs SWC athletes with Shrine game along with Aggie 
which Rat iff has comO into con- tackle Jim Winkler. Winkler and 
tact ami |i>^kes good reading as j several other Aggie players will 

ChristpiaS jnft._This j probably sign professional con-

: L ul-u,,Athletic officers will have two 
meetings this week to hold draw
ings for Intramural playoffs.

This afternoon at 5:15 all ath 
letic officers of Tennis teams in 
ptyyoffs will meet in the Intra- 

tl office to draw for positions 
the playoffs.

J Wednesday afternoon, after 
the basketball game between ‘E’ 
Air Force and ‘A’ Infantry, offi
cers representing leading Bas-k| - - ,

Si

ci& icauin^; fNts-
etball teams will hold their po- 
ition drawings. Playoffs begin

this week and 
week.

continue on to
next
A variety of games were played 

off in Intramurals Monday after
noon. ‘B’ Air Force, set down ‘D’ 
Infantry 6 to 0 in Flag Football. 
‘Bj’ Flight’s score was a bullet’ 
jump pass from Wayne Campbell 
to Buster Murray on the five yard 
line. ‘A’ ASA won over ‘A’ Infan- 
trjy 12 to (5. George Johnson scored 
Ope ASA TD on a long run and 
Pete Thrash passed to Bruce Mor- 
risse for the other. Danny James 
passed to Joe Prayder for the 
engineer tally, i .

j'..;.' 1
‘A’ Vet scraped up a safety to 

down Day Students, 9 to 7. 
Air “Force romped to a 20 to 

9 win over 'D’l Field Artillery. 
\V QMC kept its record clean 
when Pat Green intercepted an 

'ifi' Field pass and turned into 
(he only score of the game.

'A' Infantry woti u spot in Has. 
kjetlmll plnyoffp when It downed 
‘A’ Ordinance, 25 to It, Don Hick- 
njian proved valualjle to the Inf'an- 
ll'yincn as he snort'd 13 points, 'E' 
Ipfantry forfaited to TV Vets In 

II

set
“D*

the only other 
scheduled.

basket ball game

i tltidlte VoHeyliall eourts, Walton 
M<t down Dorht 14 In two straight 
uamea. 'C Field did the/ same 
tilting bit 'K' Air Force. 'B' Vets 

trfelted to 'C Cavalry and Dorm 
tl forfeited to Mitchell. Leggett 
ofaultod to Dorm 17 and neither 

I Infantry not* TV Field Artll- 
llery showed for their jjamc.

Tennis found 'A' Air Force vic
tors over 'A' CWH in two straight 
• icts. wV (nfuntry was a two to 
one winner over ‘A* Signal.
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pourt# BeMMs Tomorr
First-String Combinatibn

Coach Marty 
peferanee of the 
Houston Boarktit 
player# win make 
16%

ouston Boarktits 
uts will m 
'rinity, the

City ieatn, or even. ____
Last week the Btdgkite niM 

Rice a fare before going (Ibwn by 
P 58 to 58 count. AAM T»l»yyd Wo 
getnoa "* “ * 1
But '

irb

HjuntiivUie atliilA

era wfll n)a|e thiir second ap- 
rrow night! agaftngti the Sam
.......... | uul ' of 12 to IB

uh. After the 1o«b 
the itrong Prlaon

tVlb ## chartered 
Will be underdog# i

with them ir, add
both conteets by J® .Polet*. 

the homo team it iitill look

it defchllmmt i *
strength. Several Junior' college 
and sophomore playeiTJ ah- being 
absorbed into the linbiipn W 
have Been alternating with the 
veterans in the top fivie.-

Jim Kirkland wa$; given a 
starting position in yesterday’s

bow, and John DeWitt..
Freshman coach Taylor Wilkins 

received ..the news; yefcterday 
that ohe of his starters, Bob 
Church, was hurt in a caj* wreck" 
over the weekend. Church is rte 
portedly still in a h'bspl 
his condition is not known. tian

FRED SOMMERS, tall renter candidate from Houston is 
returning to top form after suffering an ankle injury In practice. 
He saw n!> action in tho Trinity game in San Antonio last Friday 
but is expected to play tomorrow.

Tl

bbt lips Oilieys It Wa: ®
Tcxate State at Com 

14 )rth Texas State 
., .^.-tqrday, Southern 

Methodi^f v| Nia faf[i at Buffalo, 
Texal| A&Mtf vs A bilene Christian 
College at Obi lege Station, Rice vs 
Southweslcwi Loi lisipna Institute 
at lafayettg-, La.,j Telxas vs North 
Texas State; at Austin, Arkansas 
vs Cgnisluslat Biffalo.

one of the hopefuls oh a; strong merco, Toxa 
Freshman squad and Tig absence at Austin; f SatiA-da 
might weaken their ptom|to?i.1|’u 

Fred Sommers has rejoined 
the Varsity after an a*kle In
jury which kept him jbut .of the 
first game. Sommers! is sehvdul- 
ed to see a lot of practice from 
his center position, j i

AH Southwest cofif^rcijiT teams 
have been having'ta(! rough time 
this past week. Arkansas dropped 
a, 58-40 decision to th&-. strong 
Phillips 66 Oilers. Soifthdpi Meth- 
odist edged out Texak Wesleyan,
()8-65, ,! and the split'; wftli TeXias

LI r ... r '• ’’r-. ' , 1/ • i] 9

Coaches to Coach at Half 
In Change of Basketball

m Ban 
showed i 
Wo

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
I billiiH, Dec. 7 K/P) *- The 

game itl’ Imskoilmll httH. few 
noticeable change#i thi* ^mw 
There are Home chHiigc#, twe 
of, them beiiiK byneficiul to, 
the ippetutoTH, bat nothing 
that coufH be called Ifevolu- 
tlonary,

The two ebungen that (he spec
tators will like are mil even rules 
but suggestions, They may evn- 
etually become rules, One of them 
suggests that a pjayOr rni,<e his 
hand when he has Committed n 
foul. The idea is to give the fans

each year, and back thdn it was an book isi ail soTon sale at Bhaeffers’j tracts also, 
extra hard drain f6p the school's Book ,Stoic ■ 4t present, fend Ratliff 

ictary | supply. Cotnse- will autqfe rfeph all copies, Thursday 
kjanfega;: fegiefed no| to'Tight./TUT • ; . ‘J;
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Siavold Beaten By 
Woodcock But Will"
r„. cl~» «» i n!

Aff^ie Poultry Judging: Team
Initiated Into ‘Good Egg’ CM

ii 0

iW.fcEVE length'.

'j"5**"*-"'""

Get Shot at Louis
LONDON, Dec. 7 '/Ti — Bruce 

Woodcock wpn the fight but lost 
the big prize—any hope for a 
world title match 
weight boxing champion Joe Louis.

iLae Savold lost the bout but 1 
showed himself ai better man and i 
wprfheir foe for Louis than the 
winner.

That sums of the slant of ex
port ringsiders on the scheduled 
KJ-round go hero last night that 
had been plugged (as an elimination 
for a world chanjpioilship contest.

Woodcock, the British heavy
weight champiori,, was pronounc
ed the winner in the fourth round 
when the referee disqualified 
Savold on the grounds he had hit 
below the belt.

Savold, vetergrt ex-Miancsolfen 
now billed from Patoi^on, N.*J^ 
was going strong at the tipic and 
many onlookers nad bcert expect
ing him to wip. j 

Boos at the decision went up 
from among kb® crowd of 11,000 
in Harringay Arena While Wood
cock ( writhed and mugged on the 
canvas in a show- of paid.

London fight writers took ex
ception to the outcome in this 
morning's papers, and almost to 
a man they agreed Woodcock is 
not championship material.

By R. W. TIDWELL \

Professor E. D. Parnell and team members Stanley 
Flinn, Henry Thuem, Harold Phillips and Robert Tidwell of 
the Poultry Judging Team are “Good Eggs” and can prove it.

It was made official recently in Chicago when they were 
initiated into the National “Good Egg” Club— a nationwide
ic^Ith and good-fellowship club+~ 
ipoqsored by thqi Poultry and Egg
National Board

The good-egg ceremony took 
J)lace in Chicago’s Hotel Hamilton 
during a banquet, held in honor of 

! poultry judging teams in Chicago 
i to compete in the National Poultry 

Mtb heavy! Edging Contest.
H. H. Alp, director of the poul

try board, and *a director of the 
poultry department of the Ameri
can Farm Bureau Federation, was 
in chdrge of the initiation.

Alp presented Parnell and each 
of the t^arn members with an 
Official egg-shaped, yolk-colored 
membership card. Their duties, 
he said, will include eating eggs 
seeing that other people eat eggs 
always being ;a “good egg"— 
and leave the laying of eggs up 
to the hens.

According to Alp. the club was 
formed “so all the good eggs in

the country can flock together” 
and there are now j over 16,000 
“good eggs” in every state in the 
nation. President Truman and Gov. 
Thfemas E. Dewey (arc horforary 
members of the “Good Egg” Club.

. Thp News.Sbronicle quoted pro-1' 
motor Jack Solonibns, «» saying 
he’d fly to Now York tomorrow 
to try to talk the! 26th Century 
Sporting (Tub into a match be
tween Louis and Woodcock in Lon
don next summer.

Solomons couldn’t be reached for 
a check on that today, and all he’d 
say of hift plans last night was 
that he’d like to rematch Wood
cock and Savold.

Sqvold weighed 1881 Woodcock 
191.

Writer-Gridder
DETROIT i-CP)_ Mel Groomcs, 

rookie halfback with the Detroit 
Lions who placed collegiate foot
ball at Indian*? is an author aiT 
well a* a grjdrrr. He is the author 
of a series of articles, "How It 
Feelfe to Be a Rookie in the Na
tional Football League," for a De
troit newspaper.

The Japanese take credit for in
venting jujutsu, called jiu jitsu 
in the U. S., but it is indicated 
thfet this scientific measure of 
weaponless attack was the creation 
of Chinese monks before Christ.

Always in Reach
. Especially now with the holiday’s so

r'our service to

C Air Force Wins 
Air Group Parade

‘C’ Air Force won (the Air Force 
GrOup Parade held December 2, 
Lt. Colonel Joe E. jDaviX* Assis
tant Commandant, announced to- 
day. , i ( | ; . (M

’IB’ Air Force followed in second 
place, with ‘E\ D\ and A’ Air 
Force, the Maroon Band, and F’ 
Air Force following in that order.

th« mlurmuUon fend also to find Il
ia Lt thi) work of the Heura-kintper,

Homie coarhe* don’t like the 
idea because ihey any the pUy- 
eiV often din’t think they Imw 
eotumHIeil n I oul noil Itoldiitgjlilt!

their hand-* just aiituite It. 
XhiHSttUt.’.Uq homily for failure 

of a player ic .nua algnui a fm)l

put on*' in, They
but It la expemd that the rulds

ny»b wiiij pui
>v«nt the players to; udhiat thenf-
commit^

Sun Antiinio ubil BoastUn 
owed inereoHea. Daltfes and Ft. I 
art h wore down.\ p M' ; 

('obb xuya there dtobfelily was 
a"*Ri effpet at Fort Worlli whirt 
ionllderkblo h'sentmiint. haii h446 
expressed at (llvlillnif tHe schools 
and flnDhliig Um sea*oirVlth tjw*' 
suite rirtnipRms, omH: Uwhnlnii It 
wm belt _ |

iiulliis, however, WdW liown W* 
cause high school footlittll was:Its 
weakest In yeurs, The Dajlus 
Schools had very Rom* rectiftle

m sit

stives (o the bleu firs*
The pti)p*r suggestion In that the

plavers went no numbvti) with ___ ____ _ ^
digits higher 'hun fiviu. In otlmr (""" * -

sjvtrKS Voiieybuii f ui.
'or the Officials to sigr.tti fOtlls^ to | | jr 
the ecokvkacpers and easier for 111 Lj1 
Hie faii!|i to ke«|i up with the pltty- 

‘ " foul

SAVE ON YOUR 
INSURANCE NEEDSj ; • . I v- "T i i 1 . .
Cali today about our .. 
20% RATE REDUCTION

Billie Mitchell,’42
STATE FARM INSURANCE 

COMPANIES 
Phone 4-7269

Above Aggieland Pharmacy 
AUTO - LIFE - FIRE

crs. An official can signal a 
i\ith one hand. This also is likely 
lo be ibfe-U a lule but nof :his ycaV.

Last season the tcani* tried out) 
the idia of tokinp, a lie bull to 
the nearest citr.ie instead of the 
refetoc pitching it i p where the 
tie-up (occurred. The idea was that 
by u«;hg a chvie the 4,e,. ahvady 
was restricted end there would be 
no nccjp'fity for the offica'^ having 
to chi t k and make sure! air players 
were ••jix'feet away. Tnj: plan was 
succe;»tol and this year .t has ue- 
come a rule.

Am ther rule allows the play
ers to come to the bench on each 
tiruei.ut. Heretofore the coaches 
i(:strU|-ted from the bench atiy* 
'.ay.

The rule which allown playcfs j 
to gjrt instructions f-om the 
■viacfu's is just taking a way . the 
uyprjocrisy. It makes lecal what 
has L, en going on all ihe time.
; Aaoijber refe: i,n for this rule also 

is that it gets the play V. off th- 
court during t:me out oni tlina 
prevents them huddling and get
ting the floor wet with perspira
tion, thus calling for clean-op 
measures before play van oe re- 
SUDKu. • , • I ' , 4 ;

★
The City Conference in- Texas 

schoolboy football which groups 
the largo cities in a division sep
arate from the small cities for 
championship purposed * was ( a 
stand-off this year, Sayef F. C. 
Cobh, athletic director of Duyas 
High, Schools. #

' 4t was ^bought the plan wpnld 
bring a decrease in attendance

reaguc Ttmrney
The A&M Volleybkji r.Club Jias 

joined the Central Texas Volley
ball Leuguoi along with the Daflaa, 
When, Houston, and •Baft AntOnin 
YMCA’fe,'

Right now the leagu^is stbriJ 
ing u double round Tftbin toufiia- 
Inent on a home and homo basis 
with the Aggie team playind ife 
San Antonio on Decdinber Tl. The 
tourney extends till theimiddle of 
February, when all teams will (dm- 
continue to enter March toufna-

iir

Tech.
fertnq# ibhttrt 
tt>w; m 
the oihi 
Of 55-41 

oorriiat

%i
•tart by 
a two-tioi
• ity. ; I; 'V

THIS AVI 
TuasdiL 

University j 
Texas Tefch

laJa
lahOniia at 
kansas Vi 
at N4w :Yor

i,.

C^nl ilus by a fcdre 
•xaa TchHrtlan, , the 
ic sdith^eit, lost to 
SUtl 8t-5l. ’ f-i‘It’ t0^^uilc)p-itlng L.SU. and losing 

tb iTrlblty Unlypp-
:

New

*8 SCHEDULE 
aylq ■ vs St 

St.; Louis: Rici 
tat Houston; W 
AMjrs Sam Houston 
tsvillTexas vs Ok- 
'rtnal: Thursday, Ar-( 
ng Ii larid University 
, Sot thejrn,, IP m I ... ilaftWglb

vs city ^College t f New York at 
York; frtdayl Baylor v* Phil- 

:o,. Texas Chris-

1

| ,
Playbr, ;3 
Bill Tom. r 
Charley Lut 
Jack Brbwn 
JohnB . 
Slater Ma. 
WarrohiSw 
Bol) frtiWt 
Bob 'Arable 
Joe Mepern

• I * in IjMP|K|b[

“Goafc

m*. Pi sitlon G 
ice, i; 20
,SM!J, g 18 
SMI) i fb 16 

SmU , c 45 
n, Tf, g 17 
zer, lice, fb 13 
i SMU, fb 11 

Ai-M., <t 9 
ott, Hic.e, fb 11

OostcriMijn Named 
ofjihje Year”

iu*i 17

irat.yUHr
- -i .*.y -

an-
n(r( scrvlnjir j bis

RK, 
tcrbi

bead eoHch at Mlchl 
gait;. Wit|n!voto(| "coach of tlm 
year" ibtln - In, tlm World Tolu- 
gral|,a|1iflmi#l'i)flH.

Ocrtdtrbain. who ltd tlm Wolu- 
fflnre |Hi'«i|gn ajiH'i fcet aeaimn to 

alghk Wcatcrn Uonfar- 
loiiMh||i, aucroedH ller- 
•Ita) ICrlster, who re- 
ono| last year,

y HHv hoMdlim* nuto
oil

,’y

a »#ofl 
enre rtnm 
hert (k (I 
wived jBmj

bp..

ii

ly In the

■

Oni mi l|t
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